
von Tin: limes.
Tht Hml Ilnabnnda.

Tho lwt hnsbniuls I ever met came
out of a family where the mother, 6.

tnont lieroio and flclf-denyin- woman,
laid down the absolute law, "Girls first."
Not in any authority, but first to be
thought of, as to protection and tender-
ness. Consequently the chivalrous care
which these lads were taught to Bhow to
tbeir own sisters naturally extended it-
self to all womon. They grew up true
gentlemen gentlemen, generous,

courteous of speech and kind
of heart. In thera was the protecting
strength of manhood, which scorns to
tiro its strength except for protection;
the proud honesty of manhood, which
infinitely prefers being lovingly ai d
openly resisted to being twisted round
one's finger as mean men are twisted,
and mean women will always be found
ready to do it, but which, I think, all
honest men and bravo women would not
merely dislike, but utterly despise.
Mrs, Mulnch Craik.

The I.n lent Irrnk In Fnahlon.
Do you know the latest fashion? No.

Well, it is for a young womon to have a
photograph taken of her hand, and pre-
sent it as a souvenir to her intimate
friends. The great question, " What
shall I do with my hands?" seems at
last to have been answered by fashion,
which says, ' Have them photographed."
The trial of properly disposing of the
bands haa always been great with
those who visit the photographer. To
hold a fan is stilted, to rest them upon
the lap is awkward, for the loveliest
hands in the world look large in a
photograph, and to fold them gives a
white patch in the picture not at all
artistic A pretty and fashionable
blonde, dressed in her black velvet
suit, a few clays ago went to a photog-
rapher to have a panel picture the
popular Btylo now taken for the full
length of her figure when standing.
She wore a Spanish lace jabot from neck
to toe, and this gave fullness and grace
to her slender form. "Now, what shall
I do with my hands ?" she said. They
were perfect in shape, the fingers
tapering to the waxen tips, where
the delicate pink nails demon-
strated the height to which the
manicure's art has attained. The
artist saw at a glance that the hands were
well worth taking in the picture, and he
made various suggestions. "No," said
the blonde.en twining her fingers beneath
the lace jabot so that they would be
nearly concealed, " I will stand thus,
and then I will j have my handu taken
separately." The idea was a good one.
After her negative was made, she rested
her arm upon an upright support, and
held her hand against a black walnut
background while it was photographed.
It made a beautiful picture, which is now
for sale in a Nassua street store among
pictures of actresses, actors, divas, tenors
and impresarios. This seems to have
started the fashion. Now young ladies
ma enjoy the pleasure of giving their
hand to many beaux, while reserving
the flesh and blood reality for the one
they love best New 1 ork Letter.

Fashion Notes.
"Dawn" is a new shade of pale gold.
Yellow, red and olive green guipure

lace has appeared.
Stylish evening wraps are Eastern in

texture, color and design.
Tea-gow- made of glace-sura- h, shot

with gold, are among summer novelties.
Lavender gloves are slowly taking

their place by the side of mastic, as a
favorite color to wear with white.

Crape dresses trimmed with pearl-beade- d

lace and garnished with trailing
wreaths of flowers are the most beauti-
ful dresses worn this season.

Sets of duchess lace are serious mat-
ters nowadays, for they include a ker-
chief, a Stuart collar, a cascade and
cufife, and, possibly, flounces.

New fichus are very elaborately made,
with box Ttlnited mr-lir-- nnrl n. fall nt
rich lace around tho edges and shaped
and tied in the directoire style.

Duchess lace sets are much worn
this season, the entire set including
tablier, vest, jabot, handkerchief and
broad Stuart collar with deep cuffs to
match.

Small parasols and very large fans
are carried, and the most expensive of
them are covered with peacock feathers.
The fans are circular in shape, having
nchlv mounted handles.

0
Pretty cvecing dresses for young girls

are made of white summer cashmere,
over which are worn shirred silk tunics
and pointed Hungarian waists, laced
down the back and cut with extremely
snort sleeves.

"White satin costumes are popular
even with quite young ladies, and some
of the most elaborate of these, toilets are
embroidered with seed pearls or have
the tabliers exquisitely hand painted
and edged with duchess lace.

There appears to be a very strong
tendency to return to the wear
ing of crinoline, as dresses continue to
grow more bouffant the tournures of
imported dresses showing a constantly
increasing luimess in tno skirts.

Montespan point, a new imitation
lace, is light and cheap, but not so
pretty as the real Breton, which is now
sold at absurdly low prices, considering
that it is really hand run. Ihe very
tine imitation Breton kerchiefs come in
very thickly wrought patterns and are
very cheap.

A pretty fashion of wearing a rounded,
sleeveless jacket, a la Zouave, has been
revived. These jackets are made of a
color and material diflenng from the
dress, and the handsomest of them are
made of Ltruacan or Smyrna brocade,
densely covered with cashmere beads;
others ure covered witn beads oi steel
or jet, and for wearing over pale-colore- d

evening dreeses are jackets of
heavy silk net, woven in diamond pat
terns and covered witn pearl and crys-
tal beads. There ia also the "Sabran"
jacket, a scintillation of beads, a shin-
ing cuirass, that is worn over any skirt,
and that is especially pretty over light
niusiin dressed or those made entirely
of lace ploitiugs.

The'old battleground of Tippecanoe
ln lougs to the State of Indiana, and is

i !.i..-- with fence..

llow Japanese Tam nro 3Indr.
As in many other branches of in

dnstry, the pnncipal of divifion of labor
is carried out in tho fanmnking trade.
The bamboo ribs are made in Osaka
and Kioto by pvivnto individuals in
their own houses, and combinations of
tho various notches cnt in the lower
part are left to one of the finishing
workmen, who forms tho various pat-
terns of tho handle according to plans
prepared bv the designer. In like man-- "

ner the designer gives out to the en-

gravers the patterns which his experi-
ence teaches him will be most likely to
be salable during the ensuing season ;

and when the different blocks have
been cut, it still rests with him to say
what colors are to lie used for the two
sides of each fan. In fact, this official
holds, if not the best paid, at any rate
the most important, position on the
staff in ordinary. When tho printed
sheets which are to form the two sides
of the fan have been handed over to the
workman, together with the sets of
bamboo slips which are to form the
ribs, his first business is to fold the
two sheets of which tho fan is to be
composed so that they will retain the
crease, and this is done by putting
them between two pieces of paper well
saturated with oil and properly creased.
The four are then folded together and
placed under a heavy weight. When
sufficient time has elapsed the sheets
are taken out and the molds used
again, the released sheets being packed
up for at least twenty-fou- r hours in
their folds. The next procos? is to take
the ribs, which are temporarily arranged
in order on a wire, and "set" them in
their places on one of the sheets, after
it has been spread out on a block and
pasted. A dish of paste then gives the
woodwork adhesive powers, and that
port of the process is finished by affix-

ing the remaining sheet of paper.
The fan has to be folded up and opened

three or four times before the folds
take the proper shape; and by the time
he fan is put up to dry it has received

far more handling than any foreign
paper could stand; indeed, foreign
paper has been tried, and had to be
given up as unsuitable for tho work;
but with great care the Osaka fan-make- rs

have been able to make some
fans with printed pictures which have
been sent over from America, though
they were invariably obliged to use one
face of Japanese paper. The qualities
of native paper now used are not nearly
so good as those of which the old fans
were made, and, in consequence, the
style of manufacture has had to be
changed. Instead of first pasting the
two faces of the fan together and then
running in pointed ribs, the ribs are
square, and are pasted in their places
in the manner described above. The
outside lacquered pieces and the fancy
work are all done in Osaka and Kioto,
and some of the designs in lacquer on
bone are realty artistic; but the de
mand for the highly ornamented descrip-- !
tion of fans is not sufficient to encour-
age tho production of large quantities
of first-clas- s work. When the insides
are dry the riveting of the pieces to
gether, including the outer covering, is
rapidly done, and a dash of varnish
quickly finishes the fan. Public
Opinion.

Bogus Counterfeit Money.
Among the swindles that have been

very successful may be mentioned the
bogus counterfeit money manufacturing
snops. lno principal victims ot tne
swindlers are country people, to whom
communications are sent by bogus firms
in this city offering to make them rich
in a very short time. The swindler gen-
erally begins by stating that he has on
hand, ready for circulation, a large sum
in one, two and five-doll- bills, which
he claims are the best counterfeits ever
put upon tho market, and which he de-

fies even treasury experts to detect. He
claims that they are of the same 6ize of
the genuine, are printed on first-clas- s

paper, are correctly numbered and are
so exceedingly well executed in every
respect that they cannot possibly be
detected, even by the aid of a powerful
microscope. He then offers to sell any
amount of the bills for one-fift- h the par
value of tho genuine. This often takes
the eye of country people, who, in their
anxiety to get suddenly rich, pay a visit
to the office of the bogus firm in this
city. The latter generally consists of
three persons, one of whom meets the
victim in the hall and offers to go into
the office and let the firm know of his
presence. The victim is left for a few
minutes alone when another person
comes out and inquires how much the
gentleman wishes, and tells him that It
would never do to let him go into the
office, as they occupy it in common with
a man who is very suspicious, but he
will bring him out any amount he
wishes unobserred. This is satisfac-
tory, and the scoundrel goes into the
office and gets a package of paper about
the size that greenbacks would make of
the amount ordered. The package is
securely done np and sealed with the
firm's name, and this is quickly ex-

changed for genuine bills, the victim
being cautioned at the same time not
to open the package until he reaches
home for fear of detection. As a rule
the purchaser obeys the instructions to
the letter, and is thunderstruck when
he proceeds to display his wealth to his
admiring friends. It is ot very little
use to try and recover their money, as
the " bogus Arm " is inaccessible except
to fresh victims. The "sawdust gamo"
is also used in this bogus counterfeiting
scheme. JVmc York Herald.

Our Possession!) at Driftwood Point.
There is a point in the geography of

the United btateu that is not generally
known, and that is Driftwood Point
Driftwood Point is part of a little piece
of land owned bv these United States
that lies peculiarly situated. This piece
of land is the only portion of this
country, except Alaska, that is north of
the 49th parallel. It is impossible to
reach it by laud without going through
British Territory, ft is part of Pembina
county, Minn., and it borders on the
northwest shore of the Lake of the
Woods. It was especially retained by
this country when we and Cousin Johnuy
had the settlement over our family
quarrel, as a resting-plac- e for the
American eagle on her flight to the North
Pole- -

on the Hudson.
Thin exciting sport is described and

illustrated in from which we
quote: .

Yon go on down the river now with a
good wind on the beam. The playful
breeze freshens in flaws, as if trying
to cpcnpo yon; but still you follow its
wayward motions; you start when it
starts, flit over the ice with its own
speed, turn and glide with the lightness
and the grace of its own whirling
dance. The ice-yach- darting about
look like white-winge- d swallows skim-
ming over the ice; us they crosB and
rccross your course, you hope that every
captain knows his busiress and will
avoid collisions. The ice-yach- ts have
anticipated your wish, and flown away
to various points of the horizon while
your thought drew its slow length
along. The ice seems to re running
under you with great speed, and you
sometimes feel that you might easily
drop off the open, spider-lik- e frame of
the yacht. By such rapid motion the
bubbles, crystals and lines of the ice are
all woven into a silky web of prismatic
hues. You distinguish only the cracks
that run with the course, and when
they deviate from it they seem to jump
from side to side without conecting
angles or curves. The mounds and tho
windrows seem to come up at you sud-
denly, and dodge past. You begin to
hold on to the hand-rai- l, and lie close
down in tho box. If you are steering
you feel that your hand is the hand of
fate, and the keen excitement nerves
you to extraordinary alertness. The
breezo sings in the rigging; the runners
hum on the ice with a crunching sound,
and a slight ringing and crackling; and
a little spurt of crushed ice flies up be-

hind each runner and flashes like a
sprav of gems. The yacht seems more
and more a thing of the air, he. motions
are so fitful, woyward and sudden. The
speed with which you approach a distant
scene makes it grow distiuct while you
wink with wonder. Things grow
larger, as if under the illusions of
magic; you feel the perspective almost
as a sensation. You tuni toward a
brown patch of woods; it quickly
assumes the form of headlands; these
are pushed apart, and a gorge appears
between them; while you stare a stream
starts down the rocks, behind the trees;
a mill suddenly grows np; tho rooks are
now all coated with ice; statues of win-
ter sculpture are modeled before your
eyes, an 1 decked with flashing crystals,
jubt as fou turn away to Borne other
point of the horizon. So you seem to
be continually arriving at distant places.

A regatta is to be sailed over this
course, and you arrive in time to see the
start. Tho yachts all stand in a row,
head lo the wind. At the word the
first in the Jine swings stern around till
her sails fill; she moves off at once and
the crew jump aboard one man stand-
ing or lying on the windward runner-plan- k

and holding on to the shrouds,
and t ne helmsman and another man
lying in the box. Then the other
yachts successively swing around, and
in a moment the whole fleet is under
way, gliding in zigzag courses among
the windrows and mounds. They all
diminish in apparent size with aston-
ishing rapidity; they seem actually to
contract in a moment to a mere white
speck, skimming about the river miles
away. You join the crowd of men and
boys stamping and slapping to keep
warm; you exchange a few words with
a friend, and when you turn around
again behold the yachts sweeping down
upon youl They grow as tuey come,
flying at you witn a wayward, erratic
course, and you feel the wonder of em-
bodied speed. The ten-mil- e race of the
ic is lost and won in as many
minutes. But for those who sailed it
these minutes were filled with more

than is found in many a long
lifetime.

Ready-Mad- e Clothing1.

Among the strange things seen by
Humboldt on the slope of the Corra
Duida, he records the discovery of
" shirt trees." They grow to the height
of fifty feet, and to obtain these gar-
ments tho natives cat cylindrical pieces
two feet in diameter ; through the upper
opening peers the wearer's head, and
through lateral slits the arms are thrust.
These sack-lik- e garments are seamless,
and greatly resemble the ponchos and
manos extensively used in New Granada
and Peru; as we may easily imagine,
these comfortable coverings of native
growth are extremely coarse in texture,
but if travelers' notes are to be relied
upon, are regarded as very stylish
" business suits" for that section of
country. What easy times the house-
mothers of those regions must have, ifi
in addition, "a thread-and-need- le tree'
should chance to spring up near their
simple dwellings useful adjuncts when
rents appear and " patching season" ap-

proaches; their " shining steel," a sim-
ple thorn growing at the end of a leaf
of amasniey tree ; the " silken thread,"
poetically speaking, a fiber which is at-

tached to the thorn. The fortunate
seamstress deftly plucks tho thorn,
warily draws forth tho delicate line of
thread, and she is ready for her labor of
love.

In New Zealand mav be found a stong
drapery made from the fiber of trees,
and when covered with "impressed pat-
terns," as is often the custom, a firm and
even beautiful stuff for parnients and
house ornamentation may be obtained.

The lace tree growing in the Indies,
is utilized by the negresses to furnish
material both rich and delicate for pleas-
ant, comfortable garments.

Whenever one finds the cork tree, a
curious process may bo observed, for
the natives of those regions have deft
fingers, aud can, by distending the bark
of a little switch of the size of a quill,
bring into shape a jaunty little cap, a
convenient bag, or a useful whip, all of
them possessing the wonderful flexibility
of articles manufactured with the nnest
cord.

Milwaukee Evening Wisconsin.
The spirit of mortal may not be very

proud, but we notice it waxes overly
profane in some cases where rheumatism
is the moving cause. We use St. Jacobs
Oil for ours and are happy.

The number of postoflices in the Uni-

ted States has increased 1,480 in tho
I past year, ,

Springuol.l (Ifiws.) Daily Union.
His Answer.

They tell it on one of our citizens who
was ambling toward his place of bnsi
ness, that he was approached by a lady
acquaintance of tho family, who saiii:
" Mr. , I hear you are suffering from
rheumatism, is it bo?" "Rumor tis
m'm?" said our citizen of few words, as
he proceeded on his way. Over in Chico- -

our neighbors and friends have boon
aving quite a time with rheumatism;

but according to reports received by our
representative the flurry is over, as tho
sure antidote has been URed and thus
commented upon: Mr. C. N. Manchester,
Cutler street, says relative to his ex-
perience: I have used St. Jacobs Oil,
and esteem it the best' remedy for
rheumatism I have ever tried. It acts
like magic, and I cannot over estimate
its value when I pronounce it the great-
est rheumatic remedy of the age.

At Bayeux, in Normar dy, if any of the
family is absent when the Twelfth-nigh- t
cake is cut, his or her share is carefully
laid aside. If the absentee remains well,
it is believed the cake continues fresh ;

if ill, it begins to bo moist ; if ho or sho
dies the cake spoils.

It U Worth a Trial." I was troubled for mauy yearn with KMney
Complaint, Oravol, etc.; myblHl became thin:
I was dull and inactive; could hardly crawl
about, and was an old worn out man all over,
and conld got nothing to help me, until 1 pot
Hop Hitters, and now I am a boy again. Sly
blood and kidneys are all right, and I am as
aetivo as a man of thirty, although I am seventy-t-

wo, and I have no ilimbt it will do fi welt
for other of my Bfco. It ia worth tho t int.
(Father.)

No matter how truthful a man may bo
through life, he is bound to lie at the
point of death.

"Messrs. Wittte & Bvkdicr, DnipsiHts,
Ithaca, N. Y.: I can recommend Ely's Chkam
Bai.m to relieve all persona Buffering- - with llotto
Cold and Hay Fever. I have boon a great
sufferer from tho aamo complaints; have had
great relief by using tho Halm. I havo recom-
mended it to many of my friends for Catarrh,
and in all cases whore they tiave used tho Halm
freolv have been cured. T. Konney, Dry Goods
Merchant, Ithaca, N. Y., September 6, 1880."

" I have been a sufferer for years with
Catarrh, and under a physician's treatment for
over a year; have tried a number of 'sure-cur- e

' remedies and obtained no relief. I was
advised to try Ely's Cream Balm. It gave me
immediate relief. I bolieve I am now entirely
cured. U. 8. Davis, First National Bnnk, Eliza-
beth, N. J., August 14, 187'J." Druggist'
price, 50 cents. On recoipt of 50 cents will mail

package.
Klt Cream Balm Co., Owego, N. Y.

Six attempts have been made on the
life of Queen Victoria.

' 2.1 Cent Will Itny
a Treatiso upon the J torso aud Lis Diseases.
Book of 100 pages. Valuablo to every owner
of horson. Pontage stamps taken. Wont pout-pai- d

by Now York Nowspapor Union, 130 Worth
Street, Now York.

Veoetine doo not act as a cathartio to
the bowels, but cleanses all tho organs,

enabling each to perform tho functions devolv-
ing upon them.

Don'r Pie In llir 1 Inline.
Ask Druggists for "Hough on Bats." Itcleai-- s

out rats, luico, roaches, flies, bed-bug- s. 15c.
Tho Chinese must tro. and all Americano

should go and buy a bottle of Caiitiomne, the
deodorized potroloum hair renower and drenscr.
Since tho recent improvement, no preparation
ever nau bucii a aaio as UAitnoi.iNE.

Tithe Cod Liver Oil made from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., New York. It ia absolutely pure and
swoet. Tatients who have once taken it prefer
it to all others. Thysicians havo-decide- it
superior to any of the other oils in market.

REMCTED FROM DEATH.
William J. CmiKhltu, of Bomervillo, Mush., says: Id

the fall of 1870 1 was taken with bloodlUR nf the iuuKS,
followed by a severe couku. IloHtiny appotlto ami
flesh, and was confined to my bed. Iu 1HT7 I wb ad-

mitted to the hospital. The doctors said I bad a bolu
in my lung as bin as a half-dolla- r. At one tliuo a re-
port went around that I was dead. I pave up hope,
but a friend told me of Da. William Hall's Dalham
Fon the Lungs. I pot a bottle, when, to uiy surprise,
I commenced to feel better, aud y I feel bettci
than for three years past. I write this hoping every
one afflicted with diseased Iuuks will tako Dn. Wil-
liam Hall's Balsam, and bo convinced that con-
sumption cam be cL'ukd. I can positively say it has
dono more good than all tho other medicines I have
taken since my sickness.

WARRANTED FOR 34 YEARS
AXD KEVEli FAILED

To CI'RE Croup, Spasms, Dlarrh.r.i, Pvsentcrv and
Sea Nii'kncHM. taken internally, and OUAHANTKKL)
lierfectly harmless; also externally, Cuts, liriiiscs.
Chronic ltlicuuialiKm. Old Sores, Pains in the limbs,
buck and chest. Such a remedy is l)u. TOBIAS-VKN1T1A-

LINIMENT.
I ('"No one once trying it will ever be without it;

over (jjJ physii'lans use it.

S3 Cents Mill Buy n Treatise upon the
Horse aud his Diseases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable
to every owner of horses, l'ostaite stamin taken.
Sent postpaid by NEW YOKE NEWSP APEU UNION,
150 Worth Street, New York.

Vegetine.
Prostrated from "Weakness.

Baltimore, Md., June 5, 1879.
Mr. Rtfvkns:

Dear Sir 1 can testify to the good effects of youi
mtilirine. For sevcrul ;eara I was altlii'tcd with a

coiitfh and weakie-MH- , aud was pnrfcctlv
but alter taking three bottles of vourVKui:.

tinj, made from the vWcr, 1 was entirely relieved.
Very respectfully,

illW. At. E. BTKEKT.
61 Gtlwore Street.

Skin Disease Cured.
Baltimore, Md., June 4, 1879.

Pear Bir About six mouths ano 1 found my face
and body covered with punule. Veuktisk was
tsironidy recommended to me by a friend ami I pro-
cured some at a ucixhlxirinK drux store. Alter umuk
tit-i- hoitim I uiUNt say I wus entirely cured, aud 1 can
cheerlully recommend it as a hiiaul punH-- r.

M. LOWEN.Sli'.lN,
luj bo. Caroline Bt.

I AM CURED.
Bt. Ix)uis, Mo., March 8, 1879.

I have been suffering from chrunic lacerations of
the leg-- lor the lat nvo years. About three, mouths
uio 1 was recomun uded to use Vkoktink. ami since
minx it 1 aiu cured. I am never without Vki.liinb

in the bouc. JOHN WAiiNKit.
MttiWarrcu Ht.

Mr. Warner is one of our old Oermuu citizens ot St,
Louis, and I have sold him VtcitiiNB. II. U. VUUT.

To Purify the Blood.
Baltimore, Md., May S, 1879.

Mr. Stevens:
Sir 1 have used your Veoetine. and lelieve it is

the best mediciuc. out tor driving aa all imi'itrities
ot the bhsid, removimi boils, pimples and all olher
eruptions ot the skiu. 1 can reroiiimeud it to ail my
friend as a ki.chI IIi.uk to purity the blood,

iours ruaitectiully.
liE.NUY LEWIS,

Old Town Hotel.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
TnilTU I MU.ilTT. ,t ui

rCU I M botj" ttol, M AK l'l N tJ. tti (iiMl
fcpMiitli Frr tsvt ttrt iU bt &) mlii it M.t.

ht.i.l. teUx f iMi ! look of Uii, Mna cuiai1 T

.of jotu imur wuaoi we mwswii n. 3 I

ua pi until 4
l ml IJ( & mvnwj mibw

Th Pnnrrf nf Vltnllty.
It Is from tho Wood that tlio lMdv derives

vitality, since not only does t bo Mood contain
the elements of inusculai and nervous tmsuo
and bone, but upon ils outgo through its many
channels and rcllnx to tlio heart, existence it-

self depends. If then this ltnl fonder and
motor 1 e dellelent in nourisliliiK constituents,
tho lnidv loses s'renetli and weiirht, ami health
lntiRuiHhes. Iu order to enrich the blood, and
thus i in part frewli vltfor tonn onfoetOod system,
stimulnto llnjrinR digestion with the national
inviHorant, tistethr Ktomneli Hitters, which
liy infusinu mercy into tlio operations of tho
stomach, promotes, nay, insures thorough
digestion and assimilation, anil consequent
nutrition. A gain in appetite, vigor and tlesli,
and digestive ttnippiillil v is invariably found
to follow a course of this deservedly popular
tonic, which is moroovor a roliablo preventive
of mnlnrin! fevers.

A Victoria (Vancouver Island) Ohina--

ruan having tliranbed a white man who
had neglected to pay hia "washeo- -

wafcheo bill, tne Lolomst iniiignantly
jjxclaims: "Things havo come to a
pretty prtfiH in tins free country when a
Chinaman can dun a white man with
impunity."

AVlcUrd for Clergymen.
"I believe it to bo all wtoiik and even wicked

for cleravmen or other puMio men to lie led
into RiviiiR testimonials to quack doctors for
vilo stuffs called medicines, but when ft really
meritorious articlo is made up of common valu-
able remedies known to nil, aud that all phy-
sicians use and trust in daily, wo should freely
commend it. I thereforo olienifnllv and heart
ily commend Hop ititters for tho uood they
havo done mo and my friends, flnnly believing
liev linvo no equal lor laiuily use. 1 will not

bo without tlieni."
liev. , Washington, D. C,

Nature raiHos water for refreshing the
earth from 13,000 to 14,000 feet in Home
portions of South America, and even
iti, uitu leet ior uio uigueGt lmiuuuou
regions of Thibet.

WnniCT's Hnfe Kl.lnry nnd I.Ivor Cure.

We take lesBons in art, literature a
thousand things ; but that high sense of
honor, man's obligation to man, is for-

gotten.

PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

REMEDY FOR

3i Rheumati

MBJ Neura

Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

tig i (b Sprains
iSMlmm andmm I Bruises,

f. a n n Ev'iMmmm M fccaios,
'v?1?!

Toothache
AND

Headache.

l'oitj.M.K iiv Ai.ii imrea;isTs.
N Y N u :i i

MANUFACTORY

And Wholesale Depot,

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Important to the Invalids of America.
The MOST MAUVKI.OI S 1NVK.NTION In the

Woiil.l) i tho "W1LSOMA" IHAUNKT1C
tJA U .HUNTS.

They c ure KVKRT FORM OF DISEASE known to
man, without nu itirine, r)jaiik''H of ilii't, or oeruea.
tion. 'Jim.uiio l'KIISONH, ouee IIKI.I'I.KSS 1NVA- -
I. 1 1 is, urt: now n joiciui? in the bleBSim;ii ot

HKALTH.
All ehi'ekM mkI poNlolHee orilem for ' WIT.HONIA "

miitH niUKt hoiiiiuli' Miviiblu to WSI. WILSON, 4ti3
FULTON ST. , WUHIKLYN.

Semi lor circulurx, i r.. lixtand other memoranda
nranlint! the "W11.SONIA."

We nive f rom the liHt oi thousands of " WILSONIA"
1'atlclitH tlie toi'iowiiii;

lll.l'ltKKK.Vl ATIVE RKFKRKNCKH:
Hoa. liorutio Ki- niour, t'tira, N. Y.; Hon. Peter

Cooper. Hon. Tlmrlow We ed, I'omiiioilore V. K.
h. (iriitmni, JikIku Levi l'urHons, ot

N. Y. ilv; J. 11. Hint (meivlmul), Spruce St., N. Y.;
1). V. Fuirweat her, (ineivliiint), Spruce SI., N. Y.; t.
II. StiiuKon (ineivliiiiiU, Spruee St., N. Y'.; Tnotuaft
Hull, 1M Clinton Ave., llrooLh n; Oo'.onel lUTard
Clark, Ii4 E. 4'.Hh St., N.Y.: lion. John Mitehell itre;ui-iirer- ).

n;Mi. It. l(ol.b,:i1jr.Vv1koll St.,11 klyu.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN
KM

GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,
WASHINGTON, I). C.

Referenees (fiven to a' tuul elientn In nearly every
County in tlie V. H. Correspondence inviieil. Bond
aktitch or model for opinion hk to piiti iiliilnlitv. No
cliarne torHervieeH u ulcus HiieeexHtul. Knt'l)Uslj'd 18iS.

f0pK$ IM THE UTORLD
History oflnl mild:

tury ol Kuitlmiil. riHiiK. Uujraturs. I I'ko kW imiwi
IV" lSinu vum. J Lttiiiu vol. Imielbomuly I I culalyut

MANHATTAN BOOK CO It W. nth t N.Yf P.O. Bo 46BO.

I C 1 1 1MAPI.F.WOOI 1VSTITITK, 1 CC1lO ll. Fr Yoiiiik La.li.-H- , 1'ittmt.aU. Mum. tOOI,
Kara alvttntHi;tM. 1.4eiif i.in of iii.rlvnleri

l y and -- nliilirlly. Itev.C.V. Sl'KAlt, l'mo-ipa!- .

SiTIII Cure.l ly Asthma Cure...-- J 1 11 j'I ' A trial (oivinciB the uitist
Free of Hr. U. Si'HU'l MANN, St. l'atil. Minn.

4 I.I.KS'S Itrnlll Food-cur- es Nervous Debility Ai
1 V Weak ii.ws.it (ieiicmiivc Organs, H I lhik.
Send tor Circular. Allen's Phai'inacv..ll;l First av.,N.Y.

4 liKNTS W'A NTKI) for the Host and Fastoat".1 Si IIiul: l'ielonal licinliH and lliblex. Vru sr. ,lm J
3.1 lK i ct. National l'ublishiiih' Co., l'liiladi lphia, l'a.
YOUNfi MFN LiaruTeUvrapliv. Karii4iitol.in

a month. t.iadualiK Kuarauii-- '
paying oftiffB. Adds Valentine llros., Jauesville.Wis
tHfi ' week in your own town. Terms and S oiumuu free. Add a H. Hallej-- i A: Ci).,l'oriland,.Maine.

pETROLEIji
a Vsei. and approved by the leading
I CIAKS of EPIIOPE and

Tha most Valuabla-js- 2
la U llll f noiimuT taV m

v iv 3 wv A v m

802E3.

av

--k AT lata rAMJJt

-- if' P
' I mmf ' S

THE GREAT r--

himi
SHEUMTISEV

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,

Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell'
ings and Swains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frostei
Foot and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.
No Preparation on earth tqnali St. jArnna Oil

M a ''-- , Mrr, m4mpl and cheap External
Remedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trlllins; outlay of 50 Cents, and every on ufffuinx
with pain can have cheap aud poeltlv proof of Iu
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languaf:''.
BOLD BT ALL DEUGQI8T8 AND SEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER to CO.,
HnYMmor. Jftrt., f. 8. A.

Card Collectors !

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS'

ELECTRIC SOAP of your Grocer.
2d. Ask him to give you a bill

of it.
3d. Mail us his bill and youi

full address.
4th. We will mail YOU FREE

seven beautiful cards, in six col- -
t

ors and gold, representing Shalc-speare- 's

"Seven Ages of Man."

. L.GRAGfN & CO.,

116 South Fourth Street,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The Purest and lieat .Medicine erer Made.
Aeclmbinatlon of Hodi. Buehu. Man

drakle .' Dandel ion, wiui oil tno best and
most c urative properties of all other Hitters,
makeaVtbeirreateHt Blood Purifier, Liver
Reg u l n tor, sjid Ijfe ami liealtlt Itcaturuic
Airmit nnTaSHnBH lariu.
No dliw-as- o I possibly lonR exlrt where TIop
llitu-r- are id,au varied aud perfect are their
oiwraliuns.!
Th.7 e'.t. saw UV' ul Tiger ts tho ei inl ln9ra.

To all whom limploynicntcauae Irrepularp
tyof the buwelnorX u,''"ar5, "l""1- - or re"
quire an Appetiser'"1'0 nlmll.l Stimulant,
Hop liltuira are uivalk." wnnoui inioi"
Icatine.

No inatu-- r what your f.Mlnirs or symptoms
are what the disease or all Is uao Hop Hit
ters. lion'twaltuntUyouuWre ilea but If yon
only feel bad or uilMrable,uo them at once.
It may save your llto.lt basl11 v e d hundreds.

" $000 "HI be paid for a eaI- they will not
cure or help. Do not suiter Of let your friend,
sutiur.but uae ami urge themtou Hop B

llemember, flop Bitters la noL Ue- - (tniincud
drunken nostrum, but the l"urestsw n d lut
Medicine ever made ; the
and Hon" and no person or family
savuiu DB WllllOUl tllCIO.

D. I.O.I" sn ahwluteand Irresl-nihi-

rorurunaennew, use oi opium, toliai
narcotica All sold by iirutriri-as- .

for Cin-ular- . Uos Miter Ira. Ce.. rRochosterV.T and Toronto. Out

Payne's Automatic Enln&s.

Unliable, Durable and Ecnnoini.-al- , "(( furnUK a
home puutr with H Iranfuel mid water than any oilier
hiiffiue bum, not fitted with an Autoinutli! 0111-0(-

Bend lor IlliiHtrated Catalonia) "J," lor inloriuatiou Jt
Pnuea. li. W. 1'ayne it tiuNS. Box miu OornuiK, N.V.

Cyclopedia Var.
The preat Library of ,'niveranl Knowleilirenow eoiupleteil, laive type edition, nearly 4n.iK)

topics in every department of human ktinwledVe,
about Hi Mrr.ent. larger than Chambere' Eucvelo-e- .

dia, 10 perecnt. larnertban Appleton'a, 'to ier cent,
luruertlmn Jobnwm's, at a mere fraction of th. iicwt. lilieeu larxe Octavo VoIuiiioh, nearly IH.110O
panc-s- . coinplcte in cloth biudinir, ll lit in half Kiih.
Ma. ciO in full library sheep, uiarblud edjtea. Ht&,
Hiavlal terms toclulm.
$10 000 RFWARO ftrtoe!ub aifentg d.ir--

V T iuu the months of Julyand Aiiurnst. Bend nntclc for b imen pa.a andlull particulate to AMKHH'AX HOOK tXCHANOK,iHNjJLUKNIauaiierti I llroadway. New York.

PIBLE REVISION
U OONTEASTED EDITIONS.
Cnutalnlng the Old and New VcrxImiK. inpni-nlli-- l

riiliiiiina. The li.-- t and cheapest IlliiHtrated e.litiou
ol the KeviK.-- NewTcKlaincul. MilliiuiHof iieople are
v. a k tor it. lo not be deceived bv the iuicriipii-loii-

luibliKhcrH ol inieriiire.litioiiH. See that the copy
you buy contains Hit! line euuravinvs on ateel and
wood. Tina u the only laive. KiHM oiilrMBie.le.il.lion, and Agents are .uiiuinu money setliiiH it.
AtiENTS WASTF.H. Sendfor circulars and ex-tr- a

terms. Add'aa NATIONAL l'l U. CO., 1'hila.. l'a.
t7? A Wl.KK. !'. day at bonieeasily made. ("oellj

Quint lruu. Add'aTuuK ai Cuw Augusta, ilaiuo
Si 5 tO S20 pe'dayat home. Samplea worth f."fr.w.

Addreaa brixauM atOo.,l'orlland. Maine,

The toilet
Ajtides iroia cura

Vaaoline such aa

lor the Vaseline Cold Cream,Traatmmit ofl
wOnTDS. B0SN8 Vaseline CamjiUor Io

CTJTfl. CHTUSUmts Vtaelino Toilet Boapi,
wvnure say slaoiar QSSSi

YASELIXE CONFECTIONS'

An aereeable form of Ui
ing Vsaeliae iutemailj.

88 CISTS A BOX.

ttxritajis v

JELLY
PffTSI'vS P"

AIULmCA.r-''- f 1 1 j

i I 1
1 h

af If 1 It f
sr i

S5HT DISEAJSKS. EILEUMAnaaf
catjulhh, h naoaagoiDaL . aim for

uongnatoiua1fccriuroat,CronndDiuhtaTU,wt
MtrTrj them. 25 suid 80 eent tliM ot ail ear good.

MASin Rl I.OAL, AT TUB rillLABELPHlA EXFOSITIONJ


